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1l

the p~ol.,, erybody to visit i1s i and, if you do eo,

lQm of lif~ and . mind and hunian char- .th(m we ~i·e sure that you will say in
aqter ;ire exhausted · and till tl).a.t a.c- -th~. most delighted tones, '"!'HIS . I~

• count~1;1.g)f! made _to :harmon~~e with the 'JUST WHAT I HAYE ,BEEN LOOKd
·
J
11 . deepest in;ipulses of the trained human ING F OR-THE '\ IRGINIAN LIT0 n Thurs ay mf~~_g, f~Mn!laryEdn' nJnd le1t him : to :whom it' all remains a E RA.RY SOCIE'rY. "
th e many, many nenw,· o
1ss
a
, , .. ...· ..
.
·. · . h
.
. ;
Carter in this city and at the . college PtlZZlll sti!J, wait, wait, _wit_ i>a~ienee .
,,,,_
Erosophian Society
were shocked to learn that she had ju.et "yet ;, let ~ot .the act be hisl nor..his the .
.,. \
passed from -among us to the re_alms of· W'?rd ,or J~qug_ht, _anothel' _s hopes or
the infinite U~own, the result of· an, fa.1th to ch,i l\,. till- .' fi:utr: wi,t_h ~~th the
P rogi·am, -Jan. 26, 1912.
. . f· r1· .' .. p· pendic1·t:a
..
, earth can fill. Till then, till th,e,n, let
Piano Solo- Gladys . Hansbarger.
-o pera t ion o ..
. "'·
.
,_ . b t ·tt Th
·~ ti
.
,,..,_
t. 1 h . ·11n
S t da -.im e s i .
ere I,;, iere is, a <:rr ea
Reading-Miss Lee.
She first fe t sr.1 ess on a ur · Y,;·e,:·stilZ
...:...'.h J .C. · ·
·· ··
Male Quartette - Mess rs. Mila_m
1
the 7th. ·She had taught the first three · ,
•
•
•
•
,....,
.
years after her graduation in t~e ·En.H ype~. Benedict, Dowdy.
sign school
Huntington, was teacher " 'l'h~·v. L. s. Grows! Grows!
Debate
'in the Twentieth ' Street Baptist · SunL
' • ·
• •
·
•
· ·
'Re.~olved ; That the secr et societies
day School, a me~ber of the C~Oil," _of: . Notning 'is to })e 'cotnpared with the and fra ternities of OUl' schools and col.
that ~hurch, 8 fld in other "':3 Y8 an m .. _growth: ·\vhich is no\v going on in the leg·t~s should be abolished.
· ~ · ··' ·
dust:1ous and useful woman lll the com, Y: .L. S. . On Friday ; th~ twelfth, few . Affirma tive -:- ~Iiss H arper. Miss
mumty.
.
. seats' in the big hall were left' vacant ; Gwinn.
~ egativc-Miss Good.. M.i.811
Miss Oarter was a cousm of Prof. and the . performances were full of life P,,int,~r.
B. B. Chambers. 0f the. college faculty and.. vigo~, .causing everybody to laugh, · •· ·
and sister to Miss Nellie Carter, class think 'a nd develop.
..
Aida Trumpet Quartet
of 1910.
.
.
.
The ineeting was featured with a soA very sad feature of this unti~ely norous and humorously bombastic disdeath was the fact that th~ sweet life- cussion .o f this weighty question: " Are
Th,~ _-\.ida Trumpet Quartet from
hope of natural woman, tha~ of becom- Professors Franklin and Wylie· Wise in New Yo rk City has · a ppeared on the
ing bride to t~e man she_ loves, ~as to Pu.ttio,g Oft' Marriage So Longt" The same p rog ram with such world famou.e
have been reaf1zed by Miss Carter the discµ.ssion . was one taken part in, by artists as Schumann-H eink, Bispham,
coming sprin~."
. ·
.
all wtw cared to do so, until President and others. 1fr. C. Pol Plancan, ·noted
In the passmg of this dear httle WO- Archer 'fourid that he 1U:tist proceed to bai·itone from Boston, will accompany
man, a1umna, friend, . 4a~g~ter, sw:eet- mor~· austere topfos:
them aud rnndcr solos. The coming of
heart, lady, from all. ~tenal relatl?ns
But' .0 ( no Jess impot·tance :w as · the this ·company will be an 'event in .ni'Uamong u.e, there re~H.1:8 t~ her lasting re 1;ty · r·ec~ived to our challeng!l .to meet sica l circles. · Among the papers which
credit and honor the l!l}autiful _·a nd en- us in literary coutest froin 'the· Eroso- conmient enthusiastically on ·their ·work
nobling memory of a life ~arely !1-atural phia_ns . . At ,Last the two s~cieti~ ha\'.e arn the New York ·Herald, New York
and true, to serve as beacon light. to. really .' .a.greed .to cr:oss. swor¢;, and we Trihtm e, and· the Boston Herald. ' ;. . '
all who loved her and who would, hke are fol{y''sti.re'. that'both ·societies should . Th{ Aida Quartet is composed. i>f
her, be natural and true._
be delighted~~o ~ ow this . . .NothiD;g has ~Gss Edna White, the only solo tru.mIn the presence_ of this fresh made: elated the Virginian.~ more for moons petet' of her sex in the world.;' Miss·N.Jr~
mound, covered wit.h the chaste, refin- . th;rn the prospe_ets fo r this contest; and ma u Sai1tei·. Yiolinist, a pupil of .Franz
ing snow, neath which rests the mortal we ·are of the belie f . that we will br,ing Kneisel; ~Iiss Corri s :a uter, cellist; '·a
of what .we knew as Edna Carter, one horii.e' <)Ur share of the bacon. . .
1:iupil ol' Leo Schuiz; and Miss _Rqth
bares the head and bends the form as . But\ lon 't fo rget this. We w_a nt ev- Wolte. a well known pianist. .
. :.:/ ,
one silently, tearfully whispers: "Good'========::.·========·= === = ===--==-- -==--=-= ==-==--===== == =
bye, oh, good bye; it seems it mu.et be
.•
so. at least the sad fact reinains with us, .
' '
it has been---Edna's pure, white body,_
chaste as the snow that serves on this:
January day as winter cloak to soft~nthe lines of the earthly mound 'neath
it, lies below; this we know, this we
know, this, and this only. Beyond this
sober fact all can be but belief, in which
alone the h eart can find the solace of'
hope and comfort, Belief I ah, belief !
What natural mind, what _human heart
can follow the short maiden history of
her soulful career from its first appear\,.
,·: ' .
ance among us, till now, watch its won. d.rot1s unfolding and development into
-0harming womannood and winsome p'e rsonality, and not feel deep within that
indefinable thing. 'rEl call "self," a_genuine conviction Jhat to such a beginning
there can be no· ending like this; ther e
A IDA TRUUP~T . QUAR'l'ET. . .
.r
r emains ih'e real entity we aknow as
To. agpear, in. Co.~lege_ ~u,i;litoriu.m We\:ffi~~d~y, ,J aµ, ;,24, at_ ~' :30 P: ~-,_ .,,"
.Edna, y et to 'he"accouhted for' after ·iill'
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-Publi•bed ever)' 8aturda;, during the 1!chool 1ur
TIie Parthenon Publi•hinc Co., at Marshall Oollege, Huntington, w . Va,

'1

EDlTORS AND MANAGERS.
Pre11ident L. J . Corbi,. . . .. ... ...... Edi10r•1n-~i•I
11
a
..... .... ..
· ......
.. · · · ..
· . Managiag
w.. B·. W1lie
Pranklin
..........
llana&lng M!&or
Mi\Cr
L.

w.

Blanken u ip, · io . · · · · · · · .Buai n - llanacer
REPORTERS.

N . w. Yale•. ·12 . ........ Senior Claao and Locals
Virginia Peter~, 'lS .. . ' . ' ' .. ' . . .... . Junior Olua
Dorio Myers, 14 . , ... , .......... Sophomore Clas•
Guy Dowd:,, ' 15. ·, .Freabman 01.., a nd Y. M . o. A.
Monad Biuop, ' 12 .... . .. .. ......... College Hall
Mamie Honaker, •12 ..... . E. L . 8. and Y. W. C. A .
Le_o -'!ard Lee, •12 . . ·, . ;,· ... Virginia Liter&?')' Socie~
Wilham Bt.r1ckhng, l~ , , ..... Deut11ehe Ge1ellacha
w. A. Simmon,, ' 14 . .. . · .. ·.Outlook Debating Ola~
Jioward Cammack . .. '' . ' .. ' ...... ' .Model Sclloo
SUBBORIPTION.
Oiie ·Year . . , .,, , .. .. ..... .... ....... ..... . $0.7f>
ODe Year, lf o al d in ad•aoce . ... .... .. , • • • .60
Bingle copi~• . . .. , . , .... .... .. ... .. , . . . . . . .06
Addre.., THE PARTHENON, Maraball Oollqe,
Huntine1on, W , Va.
Communicationz intenied for publication allou'W.
l)e left with one ol the Managing Editors before 12
M. Tuesday.
Xntered "" oecond-claSII matter October
at the postoffice at Huntington, W . Va.,

:.8:,· 1911,

u 11
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importance to students. JTJ&t what the
course.\! are to be, just how they will be
Young Men'• Smart Style•
articulated with present eoul'8e8, and
just how soon the two years additional
The New Colors & Models in Suits
work will be required in full, are matters to be decided at the March meet- & Overcoats are here-youths' UO to
ing.
$25-men's ito to $85.
4. Elec•:.,,n
uv of new teachers and conLook to-day.
firming appointments of teachers already made by special committees. Under this head at Marshall were two :
Miss Hattie Tudor of Charleston, 88 Northcott-Tate-llagy Co.
seventh grade teacher in the Model
S Ch 001 ; M"188 H aze1 S m1t
. h , Cass
l
f 1907, . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
O
as teacher of the new division of the
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE
seventh grade, Model School.

I

Frederick Hotel Bldg.
for
Fine Books and Stationery
Complete Holiday Line

The president of the board of control
Mr. Lakin, read from his financial re~
port of the expeDSes per ,capita of the
various schools of the state, some very
interesting sta:t istics, which showed that. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - next to the Glenville school, Marshall's
M SANFORD
per capita expense on enrollment is the
•
•
lowest of I\DY of the schools, being a STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
little over $62, a large per cent of which
Special Prices to Clubs
is paid by the students.
1[01 Eighth Ave.
Bell Phone 1222
Huntingtcn, W. Va.
Both boards visited the school while _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
it was in session.

J

CLOTHING AND GENTS'

Board Meeting
The Board of Regents for the state
educational instit utions met in this
eity on the 11th inst., and were joined
by the Board of Control-a meeting of
unwmal importance. Among the various matters discussed were these :
1. The n ew department ( to be, or
rather to be developed) of agriculture
at the university and its connection
with, and relation to, the other schools
of the state.
2. The affairs of each school needjng
immediate attention.
3. The courses of study in the nor'lJlal schools. 1t will be of interest to
11tudents an d prospective students to
know that, under this head, Marshall 's
course or courses are to be extended at
once to two years ( instead of one year,
as decided at the June meeting), in advance of present standards. Fairmont
will do the same. The other schools
were not represented by their beads, but
their courses are to be revised and all
are to be submitted and discussed and
passed upon at the March meeting. The
committee on Courses of Study is at
work on the problem this week and will
continue their meetings weekly till their
drafts of the new courses are completed.
The prohlem of greatest importance is
to so arrange these courses, and so do
the work that graduates from them will
receive full credit, subject for subject,
and as nearly as possible, time for time,
at as many of ,the colleges and universities of the country as we can articulate
with, but especially at our own state
:university. This is decidedly of fint

Mr. Wilkinson dined the boards -and
FURNISHINGS
head<i of the schools present on the evYou
will
find no wider nor hetter
ening of the 11th and Regent Northselections
anywhere
than we offer.
cott on the evening of the 12th; two
occasions of exceptional good fellowThe Broh Clothing Co.
ship, cordiality on the part of the hosts
and hostC88es, and, certainly in the way
of service and things served, all that the
PECK & ARCHER
heart of an .epicure at a " stag" dinner
General Insurance
could wish for.
Rooms 18 and 20, American Bank Bldg.
The heads of the schools represented,
Huntington. W. Va.
aside from Marshall, were Col. Hodges,
of !he University and President WoodMatinee. Wednead.1y and Saturday
ley, of the Fairmon-t scbool.

HIPP

All members of both boards were
t\\lLES AND MILES OF SMILES
here. President J. S. Lakin, Member
For 10 Gents
J ohn A. Sheppard and Treasurer E. B.
Stephenson, of the State Board of Con: EVERY NIGHT 7:45 AND 9:00
trol ; President M. P. Shawkey, Members George S. Laidley, J. B. Findley,
E. W. Og!ebay and G. A. Northcott of
and
the Board of Regents.

Wonderland

The boards adjourned at 1 :30 a. m.
Saturday morning, the 13th, after a
meeting which in all probability, will
prove, in some respects, the most important in several years.
A feature of the meeting was the
talk of Mr. Oglebay just before adjournment, Friday night. The significance of
his talk (for Mr. Oglebay would evidently not agree to our speaking of it as an
address or a speech, since it was wholly
informal, the speaker remaining in his
chair all the while), lay in tlm:
1. The talk was provoked by the
board's taking up the discussion of the
problem of organizing ·the new department of agriculture at the university

Gem

Huntington's Leading Photoplay

Beat Muaic, Beat
Pictures Alway•

\\'e Cater to the Best
,\ \arshall College Students

Welcome

The luncheon given by the Y. W.
C. A. was a grand success, both socially
and financially.
Monad Bishop, who was -d etained at
home after holidays by the sickness of
her father, is again among us, having
arrived Saturday night.
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The West Virginia Business College

and the r<'ading of the recommendation · the schools, then to the general subject
of a liberal policy for the schools and
Huntington : Clarkaburg
2. Mr. Oglebay is a seve ral-times-over finally to agriculture as the most im11. Business School ,ndorsed by Businesa
millionaire, is connected as director and portan t of all questions affecting the Men
. Founded in 1002. 4ii0 Students last
in other capacities with a number of J. rosperity of n state or nation aside year. Over 1000 grad uates.
wealthy corporations and other busi- from its men tal and moral development.
New Caldwell Building
D08S enterprises, and is a tremendously Under this head he showed his 'broad
and
liberal
views
on
education
and
the
busy man, a most unusual man on a
board of this kind, since his duties here, financing of schools and brought to bear
are almost exclusively gratuitious to th l· upon the question his extended, and purpurposeful travels and study -0f the agstate and yet are somewhat exacting.
--FOR-ricultural
and horticultural problem in
3. H e ·' returned to the farm '' a
AJI the Latest Styles in Shoes
few yc,ars ago (an actual and very un- various parts of the world, especially
in
France,
Spain,
Italy,
Austria,
Hol939 Third Avenue
usual case of "returning to the farm" ),
feeling that life there, properly spen t. land, England, Germany, Greece, Chibad more of charm, of eomfort, of home, na and Japan, speaking with a.s much
of life, and of service than could be freedom and . familiarity as to detai:Js 1 , Over 6000 Customers
on these sul.iJects as now handled -- 1D
.
•
found in the cities.
those countries as if he had · spent a
Registered and sold to d1!nng the sa!e
4. H e has a farm of about on e thousand acres just outside the city of good portion of his life at the bead of last week. Sale to be contmued all this
Wbeeling, which :is said to be a model the agriculture department o.f each. week .
Woods Department Store
in the way of modernized theories of country. His knowledge of Btatistics
agriculture made practical. (I t is the compiled by these countries --waa -.reemingly matter of A. B. C.'s only to him.
1017- Third Avenue-1019
purpose of the writer to visit this farm
He
then
addressed
himself
more
directEverything for Man, Woman, or Child
f or the express purpose of describing
the sittiation to the readers of th.!_s jour- ly to the problem of agriculture in the
nal.)
states where he showed a masterly com~
5. Mr. Oglebay respectfully declined mand of reports carefully digested.
to act as a membeir of the board when When finally he came to our own state
TROY STEAM
the governor consulted him, but the he wa rmed to his subject till his engovernor urged it upon him as a publie: thusiasm seemed to inspire him with 2012 Third Ave.
Phone 815
dnty and he accepted it as such. The prophetic outlook upon the .future of
the
mountain
commonwealth.
He
bepurpose every man should be inspire<l
wit11 who acts on such a board. Once gan to talk at twelve, and one o'clock
THE
on the board, p rogressive and up-to- found him still in the midst of the zeal
ilate business man that he is, he pro- he felt in discussin g a subject of such
ceeded at once to inform himself care- stupendous significance to a people abfn11y and widely on the subjects coming sorbed in tht> lesser and but temporary
Huntington, West Va,
liefore him as a member of the board. pursuits of mining coal, boring for oiJ
One of the first of these waB to ap- and gas. cutting timber, slip-shod farmpoint, or ~ave the board to appoint, a ing, and other means of the deatructive Capital,
$500,000.00
good chool man as secretary of the arrd consuming kinds of money-making,
board, whose duties are to gather in- life-sustaining, luxury-providing which Surplus.
$300,000.00
formation, within and outside the state, take not thought for the morrow ,mder
bearing upon educational conditions in these heads, and return nothing to ·comour own state, and to visit all ou.r state pensate the state for .what they consume
United States Depositary
-· 11chools and tabulate statistics gathered and destroy. Among the many significant
observations
he
made
these
linger
ther efrom.
Another step was to call to his:......and with us :
the hoard 's-service the assistance of
1. The value of the farming Jande 3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposa specialist on certain vitally important of West Virginia is less than half what
phases of the work of the board in or- it was when our land was first eleared,
its and Savings Accounts
ganizing an 8,fZricultural department.
and it is a great pity that much of it
6. Add to the above five preliminary was ever cleared at all ; it were far bet8tatements the personality of a man in ter for both the land, the land owner,
the v_cry. prime of middle life, earnest, and for the state in different ways if
conscientious, absolutely free from po- it were permitted to grow trees and
litical bias-uh! how often does one find bushes and briers rather than starvait ! Clean-cut, straight forward, direct tion crops.
candid, courteous to the last degree:
2. If our people are to lose their pertrained thoroughly in business affairs spective as to the relative value of town
r.n thnsiastic, alive to the responsibilitie~ and conntry life to a people; industri- 938 Third Aue.
Phone372
of his position, one who has done tliin gs, ally and economically, also from a saniii'! no experiment in business or in tary point of view, by the influence.s
It's worth while to patronize P A.RTHEfarmin g on a scientific basis.
whi<'.h onr coal, oil and gas h ave wrought NON advertisers.
Replying to the observations of dif- upon the industrial life of the state, it
ferent members of the boards on the had heen far better for us if we had
The snow has brought great joy to
r ecommendations of the n ew hP.ad of none of these products.
the inmates of College Hall.
Miss
the agriculture department at the unj.
3. An agricultural department prop- Staats has been allowing the girls to
versity Mr. Oglebay spoke calmly, delib- erly equipped and conducted costs mon- go out and coast for an hour almost
P.rately, at first, making some general ey, much mon ey; so does any other every night. Some few are sufferin g
and pertinent remarks on the specific branch of educational or industrial en- slightly from bumps and bruises, but
question at issue. He then addressed t erprise. W e expect them to cost mon- on the whole the sport has been f ull of
·himself to the problem of agriculture iD ey because, as no other things in all pleasur~.
of the new head of that department.

S n 11· H , S

SHOE~Y

THE BEST LJ•UNORY IN TOWN

First National Bank of Huntington

-~--

. ,.,_... .
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.~~\·~i,J~er ~et1:1rn lnOiieY' and mon
PE NNANT SALE'. tl~~'
t.,i -t!Le ·,;tafe a l1d to · t he country. If we

.Foot Dressing

'uht. ~~fficient money to properly L<•,rn II_!' Fat Purse, Y our. Shoes
to
off Regular Price-' ~te<
'
. eqh~p· due sdtools let us go before the
a rc H er c ·
· .. ,
legi:ilatur ei;-a11d ask fo r it ; and if they
do'')ipt_'.' tia:ve i t , let us bond the state High. in (lrade but Low in Price
~~d·. -~~(_'i(. · Where · can money be so If y ,rn \·e tried the i·est uow tr;;,
.wis.etr-;- e~pended ?
·
l
.
'
.. "'
MISS A. MARTIN
_·.,·.,( ,.~,''~'flf~Y ~-l~aH we give _the normal 1
•
Om Sho~s
.
Cut F lowers, Plants and Flor al Work scb0()1~ ' fo •' ttre· \Vay of eqwpment for See Wmdow
Onyx Hose
te:ict\'
q
t{l!i{
t
~aehers
of
~he
sta
te
agriJACK
.
p
ROST
· ·.;
Phoue 74
,cultu,r:~i. ~d kindred subJects t Every• .
820 Tenth Street
Huntington, W. Va. thing {key 'rleed, and that means a most
909 Thj.rd ·Avenue

¾

½

College Pharmacy

libe'ral Policy ; j ust as their

training _______. _. _._ _ _ _ _ _ ____.;.
·1

_sqho_ols ar!:l t heir labora tories in pedaH. J. Hotnrich
~()gy., s,i is t hei1·. school farm their labo._i.'~ agric,u lture. Equip these
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut tea,c~~~ 1;h .tJle uormal schools thoroughly;,· you
't educate them too well.
Glass a nd Silverware
· -~-l\~oii'~¢~ 't hem to go _to t~1e country · to
teacn and. r,,\y them fo r It ; pay them
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete npt :ro r:·~_ye,'.ot;·_six, or ni_ne months 011:ly,
but . fo t· Hvclve·; and d urrng t he vacat10n ·1
Stock in the City. Prices Rig ht.
i~f:uli'iuc··s1Jentt' t heir ti1i1e assisting the ·
fu rriu'.irs ·o·f . the distr ict in working out
9GO Third Ave.
Huntington, W. Va. ag'r ici(1lfo ral prol>lems. H ere is where I
\Ve. :~i.Lut ·ou'r very best teachers.

J~tqrf

c.atl

• • • • • • • • •

•
•

.:

PATRONIZE

•PR

Eng-raved.. ··arid Print+
ed Cards
'

.

.

R IGHT PRICES

Swan·Printing ·& Stationery co~:

5. · 'fhe More you have to pay a man
• • • • • /J:r· :hi.~---~·in;Vice,; the more reasonable his Phoae 250
1038 nn Anm
• pr'ice i.s~Oi() · cheaper 1·,; this man in the _ _ _ __ ,.______.;._ _ _ _ _ __
ADVERend ; l f<)und t his so on the farm after
I

: a'.fe~

Val

ye'al's . t rial a nd it is true espec- , Noted fo r Better
Ue$
.i~lly: ;n . t he. schools. 'l'eaching school ,
.
.
", iu .t.lw. rig'h't sense ot' the wo1·d is neither
A ny tb ing p urchased here has the
a ~hild 's' p lay. a •.,.i rl ',- .J·oh, not a cheap I
· n o f t he store for q uality berepu t a t 10
rttan 's ·business; i t is the work of the 1
intelliA"e n t, th•~ capable, the well equip- hind it .
LOOK!
ped' and thii 'well-sala ried man or wo- 1
· We have a few p atterns left for ladies' cos- man. . l ·g•> hack among t he:;e schools I:
Visit Our S econd Floor
tumes which we will s ell · and make to a very
.
ce;reful fit, han~, and st yle. Latest. improved an d _see a. m1J r1J strip of a girl teac hing , . .. .
'style~, $'10.00 up.
·
·
· thirty or fo rty child ren of all ages ; that l Fo r_~ uits,: D_resses, an<l Ready-to- Wear
is a n impossihle thing. T his is not I '
Garments.
C A. JANAS, :Ladies' Tailor
t~ach_ing' school.
.
.. .
..
. .
I
Showing a S u per-ior. L.iue. Parisian Designs
6. . l'he wealt h of t ht! state, it'I per - The . Anderson-Newcomb Co.
p~fuity,· ·d epends u pon its farms and
JOOB FOURTH AVENUE
hi>
_-,·~,:'
. the.<i·~- ·a re . i1andled. Every man .. Third .Ave ., .1Iuntj11gton, w. Va .
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. . .. .,,
.E.~r~ ' cMi:. :siq11.ily' fo1· his own fa mily,
-------...,..,......,,------- btiC'for"ii:hcu·t 'tfrree other families who
•
'
• live _in t he tow ns an u cities; each year '.fhe rn ore exa~t t1:1e fashion the more .::er'Jii&
. ·ri,.rm''yields ' less a nd less. What I t atn yo u a re to fi nd It at
• p A'l'RONIZE OUR ADVER- : !).re :we to dot Talk abou t high priceil !
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•
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:
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• iµg m'q_fo ''things, ·111ore expensive things TENrl sr.
. •"Wt llaow •••"
FIE8EIICII Bl.DI.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • " and eatiilg ·and living in more expensive
"Vfl.YS/atid 'Yet 'the' fa1;ms of the country
'·LL
'
11rtF-deereasi'ng in value and the farm.::::,
.::::,
em. iri' ni.unue•rs. F ood costs must go Elegai1t, E~cl usive, . Sma rt Footwear
up·• tLtider sueh · conditions.
7 . . But I am not pleading fo r ag- ch arlfcterizes our line.
ricu t't u're' ,. and . horticulture alone; we
'r,ii;i.st _'ha,ve . t h'e ai·ts and ·scien ces taught,
We are Here t o
lo Your Wishes :
OF COURSE
of cou rse· 'we must ; they a r e an essentia1 p 1,1r t _of our scheme of society and
SHOE CO ·
8·.R UM PIE
p~ .lifo, . a ve~·y importa nt pa t·t; not less I
· L
·
Qf them
a ny means ; I want to se~ a l
Flt ter8 of Feet
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